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Holiday hours
and safety.
BGE’s business office will be
closed on Tuesday, January 1
and Monday, January 21.
However, if you have an electric
or natural gas emergency,
please call us immediately at
800.685.0123, as emergency
service is available 24 hours a
day, every day of the year.

Should you experience a power
outage, please notify BGE as
soon as possible in one of the
following ways:

Use the BGE app

Text “OUT” to MYBGE (69243)

Visit BGE.COM

Call 877.778.2222: BGE has
an exclusive toll-free number
for reporting electric outages.
The number connects you to
an automated phone system
that helps BGE pinpoint your
location by matching it with
your phone number.

Now that winter is here, your home may be using more energy to keep
you comfortable and your energy bill may show it. What can you do now
to reduce your energy costs? Using the energy tips below could pay off.

MAKE THIS THE WINTER OF 68
It’s simple: set your thermostat to 68ºF this winter*. For each
degree you lower the thermostat, you can save up to 5% on
heating costs. (*If your health permits)

SET WATER HEATER TO 120º
Water heating accounts for about 18% of energy consumed
in your home. Setting your water heater to 120º will make
a difference.

USE MyAccount ONLINE TOOLS
Your BGE online account provides the tools you need to track
your energy usage in near-real time. Compare energy usage
trends, measure results of energy-saving practices, and set
alerts to let you know when energy usage is trending high.

Visit BGE.COM/Save for more energy and money-saving tips.
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Help vulnerable families with their heat and home utility needs. To make your contribution
to the Fuel Fund of Maryland, please use the enclosed postage paid envelope. Donation
to the Fuel Fund of Maryland may be tax-deductible. Therefore, please contact your tax
professional for advice specific to your circumstances.

In addition, there are two easy ways to donate to the Fuel Fund of Maryland at any time:

Enroll in the Dollar Donation Fund on BGE.COM and we will add a donation
to your bill every month you choose; or

Add a little extra for the Fuel Fund of Maryland when you pay your BGE bill
online through BGE.COM (Instructions will be listed.)

For more information on these two options, visit BGE.COM. For more information on
the Fuel Fund of Maryland, visit FuelFundMaryland.org.
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Here’s a big way Marylanders are saving
energy and money.
The best way to increase comfort and value

this winter starts with a Home Performance

with ENERGY STAR® audit. Rebate offers,

from $250 to $7,500, will help you make

home improvements that can save you up

to 20% annually in reduced energy costs.

Home energy audits are valued at $400, but

eligible BGE customers can get the audit for

just $100. To schedule your energy audit or

to learn more, visit BGESmartEnergy.com/
SENPerformance or call 877.685.7377.

EmPOWER Maryland programs are funded by a charge on your energy bill. EmPOWER programs can help you reduce your energy consumption and

save you money. To learn more about EmPOWER and how you can participate, go to BGESmartEnergy.com.

There’s a lot more to like with ePay.
Now you have more options to pay your bill automatically and manage your BGE account right from your mobile
device. It couldn't be easier to enroll!

convenient
Schedule,
view and edit
payments
directly from
your account

flexible
Pay with credit/
debit card or
bank account

Quick set up

Pay same-day
with your
bank account

safe
Pay directly
on BGE.COM

easy
Make a one-time
payment without
needing to log
into MyAccount


